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FROM SUPPORTER OF WAR IN 

Rcirilioltl h’icbulir, oiic of tlic fottritlcrs of Cliiis- 
tiunity aiid Crisis arid co-clioirrtrntz of its ctlitoriul 
board, rc‘ritcs i t 1  tlic spccicd Trmity-fiftli =-inniucrsar!y 
Issric o/ tlrr jorirwal (Fc.!Jr.rior.!/ CL) tliat “tlic niorcll 
crisis is cccr chuiigirig, hrit  011 cl i~~i igcs  rcccal onc 
coiiytmit faclor. Tlic t i 1 0 1 c 7 l  lifc of irinri is coiititiunllrl 
in flit cinbui~rmsniciit of realizing tlrot the absolrrtcs 
of biblical uiitl ratioiiczl norms-tchich ciijoiri rcspoii- 
sibility for tlic wiglibor’s icclfarc-cai1 ricucr bc pcr- 
fccrly frrlfillctl, citlicr by tlic fisc of or al,stciition 
from uti!/ of tlic itistrrinrcnts of conimttiiity or coli- 

flict. Thcrcforc, rcligioris oiid mortil giiidcs must 
tccicli tlic ticccssify of tli.scritriiiiutc jtidgiticnt.” 

I I I  niiollicr cditoriol, rcprirrtctl bcloto, cditorinl co- 
cltczirriian J o l i i i  C. Llciirictt csplairicd tlic jouriial’s 
rcspoiisc to tlic p ~ ~ ~ ~ t i t  nroral crisis, ir i  l’ictrianr. 

Some of our renders may nTonder l i o ~ ,  it is possible 
that a journal founded i n  1911 to support the ivar 
ng,iinst Hitler and to combat p:lcifisni in tlie churches 
c:in non‘ be liigllly critical of the American Govem- 
nient’s policy of belligerence in Vietnam, often find- 
ing  itself making coninion c;iusc nvitli toda!.’s pnc- 
ifists. The  point of this editorinl is suggested bv Pnul 
Rnmsey, n ~ h o  writes: “Even Reinlioltl Niebulii- signs 
pctitions and etlitorinls as i f  fieinhold Niebuhr had 
iic\’er existed.” 

Clrristiaiiity arid Crisis has not conic to slinre tlie 
religious :trid ctliicnl ;issumptions of Cliristiun pnc- 
ilcsni; \\.e still recognize the nccessit!. for the milit;u!P 
ingredient in na t ion~l  po\\per ;incl the morn1 o b l i p -  
tion to use p v c r  nt times to check po\vtr. Yet we 
believe tliat the circumstances under \vhich inil i tay 
p o n w  is being used in I‘ietnani are sufficiently clif- 
ferent from those under which it was used to defeat 
Hitler to lead to quite different politicnl and moral 
judgnicnts concerning tlie issues raised by this \var. 

This is not to say tliat \vc are non‘ advocating 
imniediate n.itlidra\v;il from Vietnam. Rather it 
nieans that \ v e  are on the side of those wlio keep 
pressin2 for the reduction of the violence, for a 
negotiated cnd to the fighting and for n politicill set- 
tlement that \vi11 not depend upon the defeat of the 
other sidc. \Ve have \velconicd the Prcsident’s 
emphasis on negotiations and his appeal to the 
United Nations, but  these are accompanied by state- 
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incnts ;ind policics tliat tlmiitcn to nullify them, 
espcci;ill!r in tlie coiitcst of coiiimitnicnts made to 
tlie Siligon gow” i imt .  \\.c tlcplorc the rcsumption 
of the bombing of North I’ietnani. 

\\‘e sec ;it lib,ist four diIferenccs bch\.ecn 19GG and 
1941: 

\\‘lint is a t  st:i!x in tlie CASC of coniiiiunisiii is a- 
fcwiit Ironi \vliut \vns n t  stiilic in tlw casc of national 
socialism. Stalinism l i d  ninny of tlic worst features 
of I-litlcrisni, but it pro\.cd to be ;I piissing pliilse of 
So\iet communism. I t  sliou.ed itself niore open- 
ended tliiin \ve hiid supposed, capable of varying 
degrcrs of Iiuniaiiiz;itioii if not tlcmocrutizutioii. It 
is not monolithic, nor is i t  pcrninncnt sl;i\.cry; ilnd, 
in its later plinses, coopcrutive as \\TU ;is competitive 
coeustence heconies politicallv and morally possible. 
\\‘e doubt i f  sucli cocsistencc \vould I i a \ ~  bccome 
possible \vit l i  n:iz.isni. 

The tlucat of coiiiniuiiisin is not primarily ;1 niili- 
tary tlu.e;it, ;is \ v x  nazisni. \\‘e have supported the 
policj. of clcvcloping milit:iy strcristli to deter Soviet 
communism froni taking ;I militnr!. sliort cut, but 
c\reii in so doing \ve re:ilizcd tlint de\.cblopiiig the 
political ;ind social Iiciilth of tlic nations of \Vcstern 
Europe \IXS niorc important. Conimunists rentlily use 
force Illit t h y  hnvc not cliosen to rcly on niiissive 
inilit.19. nttncks on 0 t h -  nations. They prefer to cx- 
plait rcirohitionnrv sihmtions and situntions of dis- 
order \!it11 a limited use of militan. forcr. In this 
rcDhpC9ct tliey are quite tliff‘crcnt from tlw Nazis. This 
f x t  alone, as \vc linve pointed out \vit l i  regularity, 
nic‘;ins t l i i i t  tlic rcptxtcd use of tlie hlunicli analogy 
in the contest of today’s debates about Vietnam is 
misleading. 

Tlie Ilunicli analogy is misleading also because of 
the diffcrcnces behveen Lvliat \vas defended in Eu- 
rope nnd what can be defendcd in Asia. Against Hit- 
ler \vc could hclp defend nations n.ith real or poten- 
tial politicnl strength and a li-ill to be independent. 
. \p inst  Stdin the same \viis tnic. .i\lso, the nations 
of \\‘rstcrn Europe had nlrexly nclue\*ed sonic of the 
results promised by ;I Communist revolution: mod- 
ernization and a higli degree of social justice. 

In Asiit there are greater limits to Ivlint \vc can do 
- \vith our military power to help countries to mnin- 

tain tlicir independence of coniniiiiiisni. This does 
not ~ i c a i i  tliat \ve lliive nu responsibility to help na- 



tioiis remain frre. But \vc need to be realistic about 
\\.hat \ve  ns n predominantly white country can do 
to cotii~ti~r~ict communism i n  Asia, especially when 
ii . i t ioru;  t l l i i t  are tlircatencd need stable governments 
;incl r.c%\rolutionai-). changes that we may not be able 
to liclp tlicm achieve. 

\i’lictlicr our responsibility estends to the creation 
uf ;i nation i n  South i’ietnam that can only be kept 
independent by American pomm is at least an open 
qucbtion. I t  is diffcrent from the question of whether 
UT h o u l d  Iiavc supported the freedom of Western 
Europe by \var against Hitler or by the presence of 
forcc t l i n t  could be used against Stalin. 

I t  sliould also be said that our decisions today, 
unlike those of the Forties, must tnke account of the 
danger of nuclear war. How this factor is to be 
wiglied in relation to the others may be debatable, 
but oiic of tlic reasons for opposing escalation in 

l’ietnam and pressing for a negotiated end of vio- 
lence (tvhetlier we call it “peace” or not) is that we 
can never be sure this conflict will not lead to a 
nuclear \var, At present our Government is intent 
on avoiding the bombing of North Vietnam cities 
and the Chinese nuclear installations; but if the war 
should continue for years, we might not be able to 
hold die line against such brutal and provocative 
acts. 

IVe hope we are still “Christian realists’’ and that 
we are as “realistic” in emphasizing the limited rel- 
evance of American military power today as we were 
in calling for its use to defeat Hitler in 1941. Those 
\vho speak with most conviction in favor of our 
Vietnam policy seem to us to be blind to many in- 
tangible factors in the Asian situation that could 
cause military successes to lead to political and moral 
defeats. 

* * * 
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